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A new tool providing material contrast control in scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is demonstrated. The
approach is based on deep-UV illumination during SEM imaging and delivers a novel material based contrast
as well as higher resolution due to the photoelectric effect. Electrons liberated from illuminated sample
surface contribute to the imaging which can be carried out at a faster acquisition rate, provide material
selective contrast, reduce distortions caused by surface charging, and can substitute metal coating in SEM.
These features provide high fidelity SEM imaging and are expected to significantly improve the performance of
electron beam instruments as well as to open new opportunities for imaging and characterization of materials
at the nanoscale.
PACS numbers: [68.37.Hk],[07.78.+s],[61.80.Ba],[68.37.-d],[77.22.Jp]
I. INTRODUCTION
Breakthrough in nanotechnology over the last decades
and its current progress are highly related to advances
in fabrication and characterization techniques based on
electron beams1–4. Scanning and transmission electron
microscopies (SEM & TEM) provide imaging capabil-
ities down to atomic resolution and enable to identify
materials and determine their physical properties at the
nanoscale5–7. Signals from the electron beam generated
secondary and scattered primary electrons are used to
build up electron micrographs, thus spatial imaging res-
olution mostly depends on the probe spot size and inter-
action volume of electrons in the sample8. As the spot
size defines the resolution, the beam current determines
the time needed to acquire an image. An ideal electron
source would provide a high brightness single dot beam,
however, in reality a trade-off between the spot size and
the current of the beam has to be made.
Schottky electron emitters, cold field-emission guns
and emerging carbon nanotube electron sources are used
in state-of-the-art electron microscopes and provide high
brightness with relatively small energy spread of the elec-
tron beam9–11. Nevertheless, it still takes a few minutes
to take a good quality image using the lowest currents
and the sample might move or change during this period
resulting in a blurred image. At higher currents reso-
lution is diminished not only because of a larger spot
size but, also, due to surface charging in insulating or
low electrical conductivity samples. Polymer coatings (e-
spacer)12 as well as highly conductive Pd/Pt sputtered
films 1-3 nm in thickness are solutions currently widely
used to mitigate surface charging. However, as demand
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for higher resolution approaching 1-2 nm is commonplace
in materials science and electronics13,14, coatings of such
thickness are already not acceptable. Moreover, sam-
ples can hardly be used in further processing steps after
imaging as the coatings cannot be removed easily. Alter-
native approach to minimize surface charging effects is to
use low vacuum imaging mode, but in this case imaging
resolution is worsened15,16.
Here, we exploit the photoelectric effect to demon-
strate a novel approach to address the aforementioned
challenges and further improve the capabilities of electron
microscopy. It is shown that light emitting diodes (LEDs)
at the deep-UV (DUV) spectral range provide capability
to generate electrons from the sample?s surface leading
to a faster image acquisition, reduced surface charging ef-
fects and improved contrast which, in addition, becomes
material dependent.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Influence of the photoelectric effect on SEM imaging
quality was studied using DUV LEDs emitting at 250-280
nm wavelengths (SETi, Ltd.). The LEDs were placed in a
homemade sample sub-stage (Fig. 1(a)). The sub-stage
was mounted on a sample holder of an electron beam
lithography tool (Raith 150TWO) which can also be used
as a high resolution SEM instrument. To minimize re-
flection (increase absorption) the angle of DUV light inci-
dence on the sample was chosen θ ∼ 60◦ which is close to
the Brewster angle. Power supply for the LEDs was con-
nected via vacuum chamber feed-through contacts and
controlled from the outside.
The LEDs used did not have any collimation/focusing
optics on the emitting chip, hence, the sample illumina-
tion was not uniform over its area and it was difficult to
calculate illuminance at particular imaging spots. The
2FIG. 1. a) A homemade sample sub-stage for mounting light
emitting diodes. Insulating Kapton tape is used in between
the sub-stage and a sample to increase the surface charging
effect; b) Powder fluorescence under illumination of 260 nm
wavelength light showing the illumination intensity distribu-
tion.
illumination profile is shown in Fig. 1(b) where paper
with a fluorescent powder (UVSWG, absorption peak at
260 nm, emission peak at 525 nm) is placed instead of a
sample and illuminated under 260 nm light. SEM imag-
ing was carried out in the highest illuminance area. The
UV exposure was proportional to the LED current which
was used as a measure of the dose. All the experiments
were carried out at maximum DUV illumination power
of several µW at a current of 20 mA. For the SEM imag-
ing experiments titania (TiO2) and silicon were used as
substrates for test sample fabrication.
Structures of 50 nm thick metals with different electron
work functions, φ, (Au (5.1-5.47 eV), Ti (4.33 eV) and Al
(4.06-4.26 eV)) were patterned onto the substrates using
a standard electron beam lithography and lift-off process.
Titania is a semi-insulating material with the electron
work function of 4.9 eV17, whereas Si is conductive with
the work function of 4.60-4.85 eV. Silicon is a suitable
substrate for SEM imaging but needs to be well grounded
to facilitate removal of scattered and secondary electrons
that are dispersed over the surface. For dielectric and
semiconducting surfaces with low electrical conductivity
the Maxwell relaxation time is long and strong charging
occurs causing image distortions even though the sample
is well grounded; the relaxation time is defined by the
electric susceptibility ε and conductivity σ as τ = σ/ε. In
our experiments, an insulating Kapton tape was placed
between the samples and the sub-stage (Fig. 1(a)) to pre-
vent removal of electrons through grounding, resulting in
an increase of surface charging, hence to better reveal a
charge removal effect by DUV co-illumination. The elec-
tron beam current was set to 0.4 nA and accelerating
voltage of 10 kV was used for all imaging experiments,
which also were in favour of an increase in surface charg-
ing.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface charging is the main cause of SEM image dis-
tortions when insulating materials are being imaged. It
becomes a challenge to image nanometer sized structures
or estimate a thickness of thin deposited layers in cross
sectional imaging when conductive coatings cannot be
applied.
First, surface charge removal has been tested for TiO2
substrate. The 260 nm wavelength LED light has slightly
lower photon energy than the work function of titania:
4.9 eV or equivalent to a 250 nm wavelength. How-
ever, electrons from any surface defects are efficiently ex-
cited at 260 nm as it was demonstrated in the case of
Ga+-ion milling under DUV illumination18. SEM imag-
ing has been tested under DUV co-illumination which is
strongly absorbed at the surface. Surface defects in semi-
conducting and dielectric materials can be represented as
defect levels in the band diagram, e.g., for the electron
donor/trap typical depths are 0.1-0.3 eV below the con-
duction band (Fig. 2(a)). Liberation of electrons to the
free vacuum level then requires correspondingly smaller
photon quantum energies (slightly longer wavelengths) as
compared with the work function, φ.
The prepared samples were placed on the sub-stage as
shown in Fig. 1(a) and imaged in the SEM. A secondary
electron detector operating at line averaging mode was
used to better visualize image shifts resulting due to sur-
face charging. Total scan time of one line was 26.3 ms
and it took 20.2 s to acquire an entire 1024×768 pixel im-
age. The selected mode minimizes distortions in a single
line as the line is scanned rapidly, but overall image ob-
tained upon combining all the individual lines is distorted
due to the charge accumulation induced drift. Images
taken without and with DUV illumination are shown in
Fig. 2(b) and (c), respectively. Without the DUV expo-
sure the image drifts and becomes distorted; a contour of
the actual patterned cross is indicated by the yellow dot-
ted outline. The drift is avoided under DUV resulting in
unequivocal imaging. The photoelectric effect causes any
accumulated electrons to escape from the sample surface,
hence, the drift is eliminated. Wide area illumination fa-
vors removal of charge gradients, hence, reduces currents,
and it does not perturb the imaging electron beam. Fig-
ure 6 shows SEM image of a 50 nm thick gold structure
on a silicon substrate. Deep UV illumination at 260 nm
wavelength was alternatingly switched on and off during
the image acquisition, which allowed to monitor changes
induced by DUV exposure in situ. Clearly, the image
becomes brighter when the illumination is on due to ad-
ditional electrons liberated from the sample. Image drift
can be qualitatively evaluated based on the edge angle
changes in the ”on” and ”off” cases. The edge is straight
under DUV exposure and starts to drift once the light is
switched off. A clear correlation between the image drift
and LED current has been confirmed.
Another advantage of DUV illumination during SEM
image acquisition is the new ability to exploit material
3FIG. 2. Surface charging control: a) Schematic which shows the energy levels of the titania substrate used; b) and c) show
SEM images of Au cross taken without and with DUV illumination respectively. The illumination wavelength was ∼260 nm.
contrast. In most cases backscattered electron detection
is used to obtain material contrast in SEM. Material con-
trast imaging with a high resolution is in demand for
failure analysis in electronics19,20, mineralogy21 and ma-
terials nano-engineering22–24. Using DUV illumination
with photon energies close to the work function, materi-
als with differing values of the work function are readily
revealed. Under UV exposure the contrast between dif-
ferent materials appears not only due to disparate rates
of secondary electron generation, but because of differ-
ences in the work function as well.
This newly proposed material contrast dependence on
the work function was tested for Ti, Au and Al struc-
tures on a TiO2 substrate. Quarter-pie patterns of each
metal were fabricated on the same substrate and spaced
within a few microns to fit into one field of view during
SEM imaging. Elemental analysis was first carried out by
SEM energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX). The
elemental map identifying all three metals is provided in
supplementary material Fig. S1. Oxygen signal has been
observed over the Al structure indicates that the surface
FIG. 3. SEM image taken by alternatingly switching DUV
illumination on and off during image acquisition.
was oxidized and the work function has been correspond-
ingly altered.
The quarter-pie structures were imaged with and with-
out DUV light (Fig. 4). The acquisition contrast was op-
timized for the best imaging without DUV illumination.
All SEM settings were kept the same when the DUV was
switched on. Aluminium under illumination, due to its
lowest work function (ϕAl < ϕTi < ϕAu), is stripped of
the largest amount of electrons and appears the darkest.
Materials most deficient in electrons look darker because
secondary electrons require more energy to escape them
as surface potential barrier becomes higher.
A generic scaling of light - matter interaction defined
by the cross section, σc, which determines the probability
of photoelectric effect depends on the atomic number, Z,
of the target material and the photon energy, E = hν, as
σc ∼ Z
n/(hν)3 25 where the exponent n is bound between
4 < n < 5. Hence, a stronger light matter interaction is
expected for heavier elements, in our case ZAu > ZTi >
ZAl. However, the contrast dependence is more complex.
With the increased contrast between different materi-
als, a higher resolution could be achieved. As shown in
Fig. 4, the residues of poly(methyl methacrylate) resist
with the work function of ϕ = 4.68 eV26 are resolved
much better under the DUV illumination. A gray scale
analysis of areas marked in Fig. 4 showed a wider dy-
namic range as well as larger changes in pixel signal val-
ues around the residue edges for the image taken under
the illumination. The analysis graph is presented in sup-
plementary material Fig. S2. The technique is highly ap-
pealing for nanomaterial research as better contrast due
to material response yields an increase of the resolution
when different materials are being imaged.
Combination of several wavelength LEDs and their
availability at higher luminous fluences are expected to
create new solutions for advanced SEM imaging. Deep-
UV illumination incorporated into high resolution SEM
microscopes could substitute the metal coating of sam-
ples for SEM imaging. This ?optical coating? will sim-
plify and accelerate SEM imaging making it more flexible
and compatible with production line inspection without
4FIG. 4. SEM imaging of the work function under illumination at ∼260 nm wavelength. Darker appearing metal has a smaller
work function. A gray scale analysis of the marked areas is presented in the supplementary material Fig. S2.
damaging a chip; of special note is that the inspected chip
can go into further processing steps and subsequently be
imaged for a better process control feedback. Deep-UV
co-illumination simultaneous with SEM imaging demon-
strated here for the first time makes this technology also
highly appealing for imaging of various nanomaterials.
The required instrumentation to realize a LED light flood
gun in a standard SEM microscope is straightforward.
One could foresee DUV LEDs mounted directly inside
a microscope?s vacuum chamber rather than used on a
sample holder as in this proof-of-the-principle study.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Deep-UV co-illumination during SEM imaging creates
a new method for contrast control via the work function
of material being imaged. Moreover, SEM image distor-
tions due to surface charging are mitigated via removal
of strong charge gradients by DUV light. This method
can strongly advance material research especially where
high resolution imaging of dielectrics and metals placed
at nanoscale proximity is required as well as for probing
bio-materials where use of conductive coatings is pro-
hibitive. Deep-UV illumination is expected to advance
nanofabrication methods based on electron and ion beam
techniques and substitute metal coating in imaging.
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5V. SUPPLEMENT
FIG. 5. Elemental mapping of the test sample with titanium,
aluminium and gold structures on titania substrate. EDX
maps show the following elements: a) gold, b) aluminium,
c) titanium, d) oxygen. Oxygen signal on the Al structure
indicates that the surface was oxidized and the work function
has been correspondingly altered. On the other hand, Ti over
Al is observed because low atomic mass Aluminium is only
50 nm thick, therefore electrons from the scanning beam with
energy of 30 keV easily pass through it and excite Ti in the
TiO2 substrate. Scale bar is 10 µm.
FIG. 6. Gray values of areas marked in Fig. 5 in the main
text are analyzed along AB line for the images taken with and
without DUV illumination. The dynamic range in the image
taken under UV illumination is broader and smaller features
can be resolved as shown in the insets.
